giving positive reactions in the vast majority of individuals-if not in all-when injected in adequate concentration. If and when antibodies to these pyococci were produced they seemed to act as antitoxins, neutralizing their primary toxic effect. This was illustrated by the Dick test and the phenomenon whereby the scarlatinal erythema disappeared around the point of injection of serum from a convalescent patient. This would appear to support Dr. Barber's explanation of the therapeutic action of intradermal vaccines of pyococci. But if that was conceded, it followed that positive local reactions to such intradermal injections of pyococci, as diagnostic tests, must be interpreted quite differently from those of tuberculin and idiosyncratic antigens. A positive reaction to the latter meant that antibodies were present, and connoted a previous infection or sensitization. A positive reaction to pyococci meant an absence of antitoxic immunity and suggested either that the patient had not been infected or that his infection had failed to produce immunity. But in addition, pyococci could under other circumstances act as idiosyncratic antigens, the skin becoming sensitized to some portion of their substance and responding with one of the type reactions, such as urticaria. In such a case a positive intradermal test would again have to be interpreted accordingly, as evidence not of lack of immunity but of the presence of allergic antibody. But even in cases of idiosyncrasy such as hay-fever, where it was proved that the inflammation depended on the presence of transmissible antibody, Coca had found that the amount of antibody in the blood of a patient after a successful course of therapeutic injections was just the same as before it. He (the speaker) had also found, as Dr. Barber had done in his sycosis cases, that when antigen of a certain strength ceased to cause a reaction, a much stronger dose could still do so. These considerations pointed to the existence of some kind of tissue or cell immunity independent of transmissible antibodies.
Dr. H. MACCORMAC said he thought that there were two distinct types of sycosis-the purely staphylococcal form, and anotber in which there was a primary seborrhoeic condition of the skin, with a secondary staphylococcal invasion. It was in this second type, which was often associated with seborrhea of the pubic area, that vaccines had proved of so little value. Even if one got rid of infected hair by X-ray depilation, the folliculitis returned when the hair grew, because of the underlying predisposition of the soil. The very different results from X-ray treatment in ringworm of the beard and primary staphylococcal sycosis seemed to illustrate this distinction between a primary and a secondary infection.
Dr. H. G. ADAMSON asked whether Dr. Barber really meant intradermal or intraepidermal, in speaking of the reaction.
Dr. BARBER (in reply) agreed that he had used the word epidermal rather loosely; he had meant the epidermis and cutis vera. The general opinion among pathologists now was that the site of antibody formation was the reticulo-endothelial system. He thought it probable, as Dr. Whitfield had said, that the antibody formation occurred in the reticuloendothelial system of the skin. The point he wished to make was that the skin and mucous membranes, as opposed to the subcutaneous and other tissues, were the chief sites of the antibody formation to surface infections, at any rate to staphylococci.
As to the other point which Dr. Whitfield raised, granted that the antibody formation was chiefly in the skin, he took it that it was conveyed by the circulatory system to other points, a matter which Dr. Forman brought out in his remarks.
The results from intradermal vaccination appeared to be equally good in both the groups of sycotic cases referred to by Dr. MacCormac.
Rhinoplasty after Lupus of the Nose.-PERCIVAL P. COLE, F.R.C.S. The patient, a woman, aged 24, was referred to me in February, 1928, by Sir Ernest Graham-Little and Dr. Justina Wilson.
The details of the light treatment adopted were described by Dr. Wilson in the Proceedings, 1930, xxiv, 271 (Sect. Electro-Therapeutics 9).1 I agreed to undertake the construction of a new nose, utilizing the undestroyed remnants which consisted of little more than the iasal bones and a part of the septal cartilage. The disease had been very extensive as evidenced by scarring of both cheeks, scarring of the upper lip and front of neck, and also arms and hips.
The portion of nose to be restored was modelled by a well-known sculptor and a plaster cast was supplied to me from his studio. A pattern-lead was cut of the size and shape of the necessary flap and with this as a guide, portions of costal cartilage were buried in the right side of the forehead in such a way and in such a position that they would correspond to, and make good, the bridge, the alhe and the columella. The inner skin lining of the added portion was obtained from the stump of the old nose by turning down hinged flaps therefrom.
The flap, outlined on the right side of the forehead and containing the portions of costal cartilage embedded in it, was then turned down, the pedicle ensuring its blood supply being situated above the inner end of the left eyebrow.
At another stage the pedicle was divided and replaced in the forehead gap which it originally occupied. The raw area left by the removal of the flap itself was allowed to granulate and epithelialize without further interference. A photograph taken some months after she was discharged from hospital shows how little noticeable forehead scars can be made to appear, and that the nose is in shape, size, and profile of a nature to pass muster under the scrutiny occurring in ordinary social contacts. As a proof of this she has had no difficulty in obtaining employment, and has been restored to a condition of economic independence.
I understand that there is a reluctance on the part of dermatologists to refer tnese cases to surgeons, possibly because they fear that plastic operations are contraindicated, or perhaps they feel there is a danger of recurrence.
Dicussion.-Sir ERNEST GRAHAM-LITTLE: This patient has been under my care for about 20 years, and was shown by me at a meeting of the Dermatological Section, at the beginning of my observation of her case, when she had a combination of syphilis and lupus, not common in my experience. For a long period the usual sequence of things took placenamely, the development of gummata which became apparently secondarily infected with tuberculosis, and large areas of the body were thus affected with a deep ulceration, leaving accentuated scarring. The condition did not respond to any treatment and when I showed the case at the Section meeting the prognosis was extremely grave. Happily, after exhibition she was able to have open-air and sunshine treatment at Margate, where she remained for eighteen months. and she came back with a resistance so much improved that for many years there has been no fresh disease and, except for the serious deformity left by the scarring she has been relatively well.
The PRESIDENT said that with regard to dermatologists sending cases of lupus to surgeons, the difficulty was that of being certain that the disease had been entirely eradicated; if a plastic operation was performed and there was recurrence of the disease afterwards, the operation would have been wasted. If the lupus invaded cartilage or mucous membrane, or if it was at all extensive, excision, though ideal, was not often successful.
Dr. A. WHITFIELD said that he had had a fair experience of this work; he had been on the staff of a hospital on which there was also a master of plastic surgery who had operated in several cases with successful results, when the lupus was still present. When, after the surgeon had removed the lupus, the condition recurred, the recurrence was not at the edge of the flap, but in its centre, which meant that the surgeon had not excised deeply enough.
In his, the speaker's, earlier operative work, his experience was that if a patch of lupus was small enough to be excised and the skin-edges were sewn up afterwards, cure resulted, but if he skin-grafted there was a relapse. He thought the reason was that if one sewed up afterwards one did not mind how deeply one went. His dictum had been that one must go through the entire subcutaneous fat, including the facial muscles, to the nearest bone or deep fascia.
He had had a remarkable case which had been under the care of Mr. Edmunds. The patient was a woman whose throat area was practically composed of lupus. She had had burst glands, which had infected the skin, though when he, the speaker, saw the condition it was largely quiescent. She was 50 years old. He sent her to Mr. Edmunds, who took away the whole front of her neck; he (Dr. Whitfield) did not know where Mr. Edmunds got his skin from, but he left her with two linear vertical scars only, having removed all the lupus;
he had removed the whole skin and subcutaneous fat. Dr. H. C. SEMON referred to a case of lupus of the left cheek which had been undergoing treatment at Leysin for the last four years. A surgeon had previously excised the disease and grafted healthy skin over the area covering the parotid gland. Perhaps he did not excise deeply enough, but the lupus recurred and was now resisting the powerful effects of the natural sunlight in the graft, although it had completely cleared up in other parts. It would appear that grafted skin was deficient in its protective mechanisms, and very much on the same low plane as skin that had previously been overtreated by X-rays.
For this reason, and because few dermatologists would be prepared to guarantee against recurrences in apparently cured patches, relatively few cases were referred to the plastic surgeon.
? Vitiligo or Lichen Planus Atrophicus.-W. N. GOLDSMITH, M.D. J. R., male, aged 31. History.-Came to hospital on April 28, 1931, complaining of itchy rash on his scrotum, worse in the hot weather, of two years' duration. On the penis were some inconspicuous small follicular papules. It was also noticed that on his legs and neck were some de-pigmented patches which seemed slightly atrophied and parasthetic. These were said to have been present since the age of fifteen, since when they had, perhaps, slightly enlarged, but the change had been very little. He has never been out of England. Wassermann reaction negative. On May 5, 1931, he was seen again. One of the de-pigmented patches on his left thigh was noticed to be reddened and pruritic, and on his right leg were prurigo papules and loss of hair.
Comrnent.-If this is vitiligo one would have expected the patches to have altered their shape and position in the last fifteen years, and to be symptomless. If it is lichen atrophicus one would have expected a more obvious degree of atrophy in addition to de-pigmentation. Moreover, there are no lesione really characteristic of lichen planus. The irregular patch of alopecia on his leg may have been produced by friction, though it does not quite correspond with the pruritic area. To-day he has a patch of alopecia areata in the scalp, of one week's duration.
Specimens from a Case of Mycosis Fungoides of Internal Organs.-W. N. GOLDSMITH, M.D. The specimens were obtained at the autopsy on E. B., who was shown at a meeting of this Section on November 21, 1929, as a case of ? Giant Granuloma Annulare." 1 He was subsequently shown at a meeting of the British Association of Dermatologists in the summer of 1930, when the diagnosis of mycosis fungoides d'embl6e was already established. In spite of the extensive infiltration of his internal organs and of his advanced age (81 years) he had only felt really ill for about three weeks before death, when he developed jaundice. At this time the involvement of the skin was only very moderate.
The specimens show the whole of the pancreas to be invaded by white tumour substance. This mass of growth filled the whole of the hilum of the liver, and included the portion of the duodenum containing the ampulla of Vater. It was this mass that caused his terminal jaundice. There was no glycosuria.
The specimens of the two kidneys show extensive infiltration and almost complete disappearance of the suprarenals. This had not led to hyper-pigmentation or fall of blood-pressure.
